Alleluia! Almighty King

Refrain

Alleluia! Almighty King!
Life eternal He did bring.
1. Died and suffered for us
We can stand up straight and tall,
‘Cause the battle is now won
By Jesus Christ, his
Refrain

only Son.

2. Went down and conquered sin for good;

Loves us all like no one could. We are saved from fearful sins

Refrain

God Almighty always wins.

3. Look up at the
bright blue sky 'Cause Jesus Christ, our Lord, will rise.

Going up to heav'n above Christ eternal gives us

Refrain

love. 4. Be joyful for the day is past When Jesus Christ a

Saint Luke
rose at last. Now that word we haply sing. Alleluia! to our King!
Refrain:

Alleluia! Almighty king!

He died and suffered for us all, we can stand up straight and tall,

'Cause the battle is now won By Jesus Christ His only Son.

Went down and conquered sin For good loves us all like no one could.

We are saved from fearful sins God Almighty always wins.

Look up at the bright blue sky 'Cause Jesus Christ our Lord will rise.

Going up to heaven above Christ eternal gives us love.

Believe! For the day is past When Jesus Christ arose at last.

Now that word we happily sing Alleluia! To our King!
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